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IDelta Phis
lAt Felton
Home

Mrs. G. K. Graen has as her
house guest this week,. Mrs. R.
E. Osbom 1 and son Bobby of
Portland. Mrs. Osborn'a husband,
Corporal Robert Osborn, is with
the U. S. army in Guam, j

National Rating

Miss Lukiris
New Worthy
Advisor
" Miss Shirley Lukins, high

school senior and daughter of Mr.

Society .... plubs
Music .... The! Home

- Twin danghien were bers to.-M-

and Mrs. j E u g e n e Jarvis
(Marie Warner) on Monday
night, May 21 at the Salem Gen-
eral hospital. The tlittle; girls,
who weighed four pound live
ounces and five pounds, eleven
ounces, have been named Jean
Marie and Janet Leeij The grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Jarvis and Mr. and, Mrs. A. F.
Warner." The father of the twins,
a second class: radio' man in the
navy, is now in the south Pa-
cific J

. j I
, '

- : -- .! - .

jRotana Glub
j Installs -

1 Officers
The Salem Rotana service club

'held its fourth annual installa-itio- n
of officers on Monday with

la charmingly appointed; dinner
at the Cheerio Inn. Red roses

land red peonies were used on the
table and corsages were pre-

sented to all in attendance. .

Mrs. Sylvia , RJggs, of Portland,
iRotana member and state pres-

ident of Pro AmeriLa, was the
I guest of honor and installed the
Inew officers: Mrs. Ii H. Mitten--

Mrs. Olson
A Hostess :

Saturday '

Mrs. Manfred Olson has in-
vited guests to the dessert sup-
per party Saturday night at her
home on North 24th street In
compliment to Mrs. Melvin T.
Hurley. '

!'L- :

Guests will be seated at small
tables centered with pastel bou-
quets of garden flowers. Con--
tract bridge will be in play duri-
ng: the evening. r

Honoring Mrs. Hurley will be
Mrs Kenneth Hanson, Mrs.

, Wayne Doughton, Mrs. Harrison
W. Elgin, jr-- Mrs. Harold Sho--

Jeryme English
Society Editor

and Mrs. W. S. Lukins, was for-
mally installed as worthy advis-
or of Chadwick Assembly, Order
of Rainbow for Girls, Tuesday
night at an impressive candle-
light ceremony at the Masonic

- Temple. Miss Carolyn Carson,
the retiring worthy advisor, was
the installing officer. Other in-Stal-ling

officers, all past worthy
advisors, were Miss Addyse Lane,
installing recorder; .Miss Helen
Paulson, installing marshal; and
Miss Betty Zo Allen, installing
chaplain. Miss Frances Baum
was the, installing; musician.

Miss Carson was presented
with her past worthy advisor's
pin by Miss Beverly Davenport,
newly installed worthy associate
advisor. She also: was presented
with a white Bible by Mrs.
Wayne Henry, mother advisor.

For her installation Miss Lu--
kins wore a white silk marqui-
sette dress with gold polka dots.
Her elective officers are Miss .

Davenport, Miss Lois Burris,
charity; Miss Jo Ann Tweedie,
hope; and Miss Jean Doolittle,
faith.

Honored guests! seated in the
east were Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Kukins, parents of the worthy;
advisor; Mr. Fred Keeler and
Mrs. Albert Cohen, worthy pat--!
ron and worthy matron of Chad-- !'
wick chapter, Order of Eastern!
Star; Jack Larson, master coun-
selor of DeMolay; Dr. O A. Ol-
son, DeMolay advisor; Mr. F. W.
Farrar, worshipful master Pacific
Lodge No. 50, and Mr. Karl Ny-b- er,

. worshipful master Salem
Lodge No. 4.

During the installation Miss
Edith Fairham sang "Since You
Went Away" by Johnson and
"The Early Morning" by Pue.
Charlotte Alexander and Sally
TerruVplayed a piano duet, "Tea
for Two," by .Youmans. Light-
ing the tapers were Patricia and
Doris Hale. Ushers were Gene- -.

vieve Olson, Virginia Payne,
Delia Saabye and Carol Fallin.

In charge of the gift table were
Barbara Hoadley and Arlene
Odenborg. Assisting at the re-
ception which followed the in-

stallation were Jessie Ellis, Mary
Hughes, Marjorie Tate and Shir-
ley Kuinane. Mrs. Zona Allen
and Mrs. Glenn Paxson were in
charge of the refreshments.

Card Club at.
Mrs. White's

- The Happy Hour pinochle club
met at the home of Mrs. H.
White, West Salem, Friday after- -,

noon. "A 1 o'clock luncheon was
served. '

Members are Mrs. Fred Kuhn,
Mrs. Sarah Chamberlain, Mrs.
Peggy Bones, Mrs. Todd Walker,
Mrs. L. M. Wilkerson, Mrs.

. Charles Smith and Mrs. H.

,
" gren, Mrs. James Howard,, Mrs.
Gordon Wright, Mrs. James Mo-ble- y,

Mrs. Alan Siewert, Miss
Beth Siewert, Miss Eleanor
Trindle, r Miss Jean McElhinny
and Mrs. Manfred Olson.

( Mothers Guests
Of Auxiliary

American War Mothers and
r mothers of unit members were
r guests of the American Legion

auxiliary on Monday at the
Woman's club. A double trio of

1 Tri-- Y girls under the direction
of Virginia Ward Elliott and ac-
companied by Miss Jewell
Gueffroy sang three selections.

' Mrs. . Leon M. Brown paid a
' tribute to the mothers. ;

Details for the poppy sale on
Friday and Saturday have been
completed and captains have re-
ceived their assignments. Hrs.
Earl Andrews is in tharge of he
hot luncheon which will be
served to all workers at the
First Methodist church. Window
displays featuring poppy posters
will be donated by the courtesy
of Miller's department store,
Bishop's and Sears Roebuck.

More than $1000 In bonds has
been sold at the jj. C. Penney
store booth between May 7 and
20, according to Mrs. E. A. Lee,

' chairman. ' j

Mrs. Donald Madison, presi- -.

dent, . and , Mrs. Pau 1 Fkke,
J Americanism chairman, will
' make scholarship awards at Les-

lie, junior high school. Mrs. A. W.
Lovcik will present the annual
history award at Senior high
school to Helen Shepard on
May 25. j

. Mrs. Stanley Krueger, junior
.activities chairman, reported on' the Gold Star Mothers' tea

, which was held at the home of
Mrs. Albert C. Gragg on Sunday
afternoon and sponsored by the

. Junior auxiliary girls. L

, Members of Capital unit voted
- to accept the recommendation of,
5 the executive beard and pur- -

chase a ,$500 bond' during the
7th war loan. Mrs. Merle Travis

',. reported that sufficient funds
had been accumulated through
"nickel march money' to pur- -
chase another $18.75 bond, the

j second this year. j

Gifts, were presented to the
War Mothers, several respond-i- nr

with talks or selections. Re-
freshments ' were served from a

. table with a centerpiece of Geum
in a crystal bowl. Mrs. Donald

I Mrs, Joseph Felton. and Mrs:
Kenneth Sherman entertained

ithe Delta Phi alumnae at j the
former's home on Saginaw stteet.
.Bouquets of spring flowers dec-

orated the guest rooms. A late
'supper was served by the hos
tesses.

During the meeting the alum- -
inae.made plans for a dinner in
(honor of the Delta Phi seniors in
IJune at the home of Mrs. Vera
Bain. i': :

Alumnae attending were Mrs.
Roger Baker, Mrs. Robert Gentz- -'
kow, Mrs. C. Ronald Hudkins,
Mrs. Otto K. Paulus, Mrs. Alvin

iMuUikin, Mrs. Vern D. Bain, Mrs.
William Thome, jr NMrs. Bruce

!Van Wyngarden, Mrs. Sumner
JlGallaher, Mrs. Craig Coyner,
ilMrs. Leon Margosian, Mrs. E. T.
ijBarnett, Mrs. Howard Bergman,

Mrs. Andrew - Halvorsen, Mrs.
William Bush, Mrs. Wayne Cur--
ry, Miss Virginia Hubbs, Miss
Muriel Lindstrom, Miss Margar-
et Ewing, Miss Marian Bretz,
Mrs. Kenneth Sherman and Mrs.

ifJoseph Felton.. '.. ,

Alice Wall Weds
Navy-Man-Mis- s

Alice Louise WalL daugh-
ter of Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Wall,

if was married to Mr. Victor? E.
I.Friesen, Ph. ML 3c, United,
I States navy, son of Mr. and Mrs.

A. H. Friesen at the Dallas Men--
nonite Brethren church on Fri- -;

day, May 18 at 2:30 o'clock.
J The bride's father performed
the ceremony before a setting of
snapdragons, peonies and jiris

jflanked by tall white candles.
Rev. Wall also escorted! his

, daughter to the altar.
Miss Naomi Schultz and Miss

I' Mildred Loewen lighted the dan-- 5
dies. Mrs. Nick Martens played

I the wedding marches and : ac- -
I companiments, Mr. John E. Hie- -
II bert sang "God Made Thee
I Mine" and "The Lord's Prayjer."
I The bride wore a white satin
is gown fashioned with a swfeet-- 4

h e a r t ' neckline leg--o' --mutton
sleeves and a long train. Her
fingertip length veil cascaded
from a seed pearl tiara crown.
She wore a strand of pearls, 'gift
of the bridegroom, and carried a
bouquet of calla lilies. j

i Mrs. H. C. Friesen, sister! of
the bride, was the honor atten- -
dant. She wore a blue brocaded

,satin gown and carried pink car-
nations.

I Mr. Robert Friesen, seaman
if second class, brother of ithe
1 groom, was best man. -- Ushers

were Mr. Harry Peters and Mr.
Glenn Schroeder, both second
class seamen. - . - i

Mrs. Wall wore a black crepe
I suit and corsage of gardenias and
I pink rosebuds for her daugh-- I

ter's marriage. Mrs. Friesen
I wore a pastel green ensemble
I and corsage of pink roses and

gardenias.
A wedding reception at .'the

Wall home followed the cere-
mony. Mrs. H. D. Hamm cut the
bride's cake and Mrs. J. N. Ed-ig- er

presided at the coffee urn.
Assisting were Mrs. Sol Worken-ti-n,

Miss Anne Schultz, Miss Na-
omi Schultz, Miss Mildred Loe-ve- n,

Mrs. Nick Martens and IJlrs.
Arnold Hiebert. j

The couple left for Coeur
d'Alene, Idaho, where they Will
reside while Mr. Friesen is pta-toin- ed

there with the navy, j
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It doesn't take a salesman to

Maxine Buren
Women's Kditor

Pearsons
Hosts at
Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan B. Pear-
son presided at a smartly arranged

dinner party Monday night
at their Center street home in
compliment to a group of friends.

The dinner table was centered
with a low arrangement of mix- -'
ed garden flowers. Bouquets of
purple flowers were used in the
living room. Contract bridge was
in play during the evening.

Covers were placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence W. Parker,
Mr. 'and Mrs. L. O. Arena, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Pickett, Mrs.
David H. Cameron and Mr. and
Mrs. Pearson.

Program Given
For Mothers

Willamette Shrine No. 2, White
Shrine of Jerusalem, met in the
Masonic temple Monday night
with Mrs. Willis E. Brown, wor-
thy high priestess, presiding with
her newly installed corps of offi-
cers.

Sojourner Vada Walker had
arranged a program for Mother's
day. Mrs. Pearl Speer "and Mrs.
Eugenia M. Lamb sang as a duet,
."Wonderful Mother of Mine."
The queen's attendants gave a
drill and Miss Constance Kant-n- er

in her tribute to mother em-
phasized how we reflect our mo-
ther's influence in our lives.

Mrs. Grace Eby, chairman of
a committee consisting of Helen
Busch, Eugenia M. Lamb and
Winifred Scott, assisted by gen-

eral chairman, Nancy Peed,
served refreshments in the din-
ing room. Members having
birthdays in May were honored

. with a birthday cake.
Mrs. Delia B. Hayden, reap-

pointed supreme district deputy,
announced a school of instruc-
tion to be held at the June meet-
ing.

Visitors included Mrs. . Rose .

Evans, a member of Mt Olivet
Shrine, Great Falls, Montana,
and Mrs. Catherine Felger, a
member, of Oregon Shrine No. 1,
Portland.

Circle Meetings
Of Jason Lee

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Jason Lee
Methodist church will hold cir-

cle meetings today as follows:
January-Jul- y, with Mrs. J. A.

Gardner, route two.. The Keizer-Chema- wa

bus leaves State and
Commercial streets at 1:15 p.m.

February - August, with Mrs.
Glen Larkin, 275 Garden road,
at 1:30 p.m.

March - September, with Mrs.
John Darnielle, 1020 Hunt street,
at i:30 p.m.

April-Octob- er, with Mrs. Fran-
cis Wilder, 864 Jefferson street,
at 1:30 p.m. .''May-Novemb- with Mrs. Joe
Bartruff, route two. Cars will
leave the church at 1:15 p.m.

June - December, with Mrs.
Stearns Cushing, jr., 472 North
17th street, at 1:30 pjn.

C. C. Russell Has
84th Birthday

Mr. C. C. Russell was sur
prised on his 84th birthday at
his home on Highland avenue
Saturday night. During the e$-ni- ng

five hundred was in play
and later refreshments were
served.

Honoring Mr. Russell were his
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ward C. Russell and Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Russell and Jerry
of Portland, Mrs. Hazel Patter-
son, Charles and Norman of Ger-vai- s,

Mr. and Mrs. George Mar-
tin, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Taylor
of Aloha, Alvin, Charlotte and
Buddie Russell and Mrs. C. C.
Russell and son, Miles.

Mr. Russell came to Salem in
1910, where he took up farm-
ing. In 1919 he bought a farm
at Mission Bottom and engaged
in hop growing. He sold his farm
in 1944.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Wallace
will be in Portland tonight to be
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Strong. '

Mr. and ' Mrs. X. J. Donnell
have returned from a .several
weeks stay in Ontario where
they visited with friends!

Contest.... Slated I

f ..

. Salem high school students wuT
play for a national rating in a
contest to be held for solo in-

struments at the . Salem high
school Wednesday, from 4 to 6

.pjn. Capt Arthus S. Haynes, of
Vancouver, Wash, will be j the
national contest judge. ; j

The following will compete:
Flute, Patricia Miller, playing

"Scherzino by DeLorenzo;
trombone, Jack Brooks, "Cas- - '

'cades" by Smith; baritone,
Charles Dahlen, "Castles in the
Air" by Smith; flute, Patricia
Milton, "Minuette" by Morart;
trumpet trio, Roger. Middleton,
Charles Andrus - and. Tommy
Juza playing "Flirtations' j by
Clarke; violin, Freda Carlson,
"Tambourin" by, Gossec; viola,
Berneice Kleihege, "Adoration"
by Bo rowski; violin. Donna Jane
Macklin, "Hejre KaU" by Hubayja"
drum, Wayne Mercer, rudimei-t- al

rhythm; French horn. Bar- -.

b a r a Owens, t!"Nocturne" j by
Mendelssohn; cornet, Bruce Mc-

Donald, "Petite Piece Concer-tant- e"

by Balay; clarinet, Mi-

chael LovelL Promenade"1; by
Delmas; cornet, Roger Middle-to- n,

"Willow Echoes" by Simon;
oboe, Bobby Bain, "Andantino"
by Tchaikowsky ; . French . horn, '
Merlin Schulze, "Nocturne by
Mendelssohn; clarinet,. Lowell
Fox, "Caminando" by Endresen;
trombone, Deryl Peters, "Atlan-
tic Zephyrs" by Simons;-Frenc- h

horn, Glen Garrett, "Adagio Re-ligio- so"

by Mozart.
These students Will receive the

same rating they would have had
they played in a national' contest'
in the United States. . They are
Judged on tone, technique,
rhythm, stage appearance, selec-
tion of contest piece and appear-
ance.

The contest is under the direc-
tion of Vernon Wiscarson.

Mrs. Perry, to
Head Guild j

Mrs. Vernon Perry was elect-
ed president of St Anne's Guild
of St Paul's Episcopal church
Monday afternoon at the regu-
lar monthly meeting held at the
home of Mrs. Charles Wood on
West Leffelle street Other new-
ly elected officers are Mrs. Wil-
liam Dolf, vice-preside- nt; Mrs.
Elbert W. Robert s, secretary;
and Mrs. Conrad Paulson, treas-
urer.. Mrs.. Harold dinger is the
retiring president -

5 During the afternoon Rev.
George H. Swift talked informal-
ly about the world security con-
ference in San Francisco. - j

At the tea hour Mrs, Vernon
Perry and Mrs. Harold Olinger
presided at the tea urns. Host-
esses were Mrs. William Dolf,
Mrs. John Carson, Mrs. Keith
Brown, Mrs. E. J. Hagen and
Mrs. Charles Wood.
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Couple lis i

Revealed
, I i

The marriage of Miss Gladys
Ruth Van Hess, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Van Bess and
Corporal Linford D. Duren,
United States (marine corps, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Nea4 Bureiii, took
place on May 10 atfa o'clock at
the Bethany Reformed church.
Rev. Ott of Portland performed
the ceremony jbefor an altar of
spring flowers and candles.

Mr. Fred Kruse sang "O Prom-
ise Me" with Mrs. Kruse the ac-

companist. Miss Ramona Van
Hess, cousin of the bride, lighted
the tapers. j

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore a street length
dress ,of rose with navy; and
white accessories and a corsage
of gardenias jand lilies-of-th- e-'

valley.'. , ,

Miss Lillian Quapin, the bride's
only attendant, wore a pastel
blue dress with white accessor-ie- s,

, j , i

Mr. Jack Mdermond stood with
Corporal Buren as? best man.
Ushers were Tech. Sgt Stewart
Leek and Mr.) Dean;'' Van Hess.
. . A reception; followed in the
church parlors. Mrs. F. Di Van
Sweringen cul the jjride's cake.
Assisting were Mrs. L. L. Buren,
Mrs. C. Van Hess, Miss Evelyn
Hamel, Miss Dorothy Helefces,
Miss Evelyn Van Hess andj Miss
Jeanne Woolcott. Mrs. E. I.
Maerz, sister of the bride, passed
the guest book. I

After a short wedding trip to
the Oregon beaches the couple
will return to Salem, The groom
recently returned fjrom duty in
the Central Pacific (and will re-
port to El Centro, Calif., for fur-
ther duty. The newlyweds at
tended Salem high school.

Press Club! at ;

Harvey) Home! .

The Salem W o m e n's Press
club was entertained Mdnday
afternoon at a dessert luncheon
at the home of Mrs. Paul Har- -.

vey, jr. .During the . afternoon
v members cut pieces for lap robes

completing one for the i Red
Cross. At the; business . meeting
plans were made to have a pic- -.

nic on June 17. for members and
their , families.

Attending were Mrs- - Donald
Upjohn, Mrs. W. C. Conner,! Mrs.
Eric Allen, Mrs. Al Lightner,
Mrs. WendeU Willmarth, i Mrs.
Wayne Pettit and Mrs. Paul Har
vey, j

GERVAIS f Announcement el
the engagement of Miss Rachael
McNatt, R. N.'bf Barium Springs,
North Carolina land TSgt
Chauncey L. McDougall, son of
Mrs. Charles ) E. McDougall of
Gervais was madej at a party
given by Miss MNatt's sister
at her home j at Gray's Creek,
North Carolina, on 'April 19. Miss
McNatt is a member of the
nursing staff at Midwood Hos-

pital at Brooklyn, New Yrk.
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CLUB CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY
Women's association. first

Presbyterian church, 2 pjn. ' j
McCormick class. First Meth-wi- Ui

odist t chtirchl Mrs. E. , O. fWelling, S80 North 16th st.
AAUW recent graduates with

Miss Betty Byrd. 1287 ChemekeU Ist. t. p.m. J -

Women's Fellowship of Knight
Memorial church, business meet-
ing with Mrs;. E. L. Powell, 2160
Trade St., 2 p.m.

Nebraska t club, . 12:30 with
Mrs. 4 Dora- - Stanton, 1764 Mar--

: ket St. j;

THURSDAY j,
Salem Soiourners club meet at

Quelle, dessert luncheon, 1 p.m.
United Spanish War Veterans

auxiliary. Red Cross sewing, with
Lulu Burke, $35 Gaines street, 10
a. m.fNo-ho-st luncheon.

TODAY j

Ladles Salem Dakota club
with I Mrs. X. H. Strand. 175S
North 22nd U 2 pjn.
SATURDAY

Salem Woman's club dessert
luncheon, 1:30 pjiw, board meet- -
ing. i 12:45 and business meet- -
in.g 20, at Salem Woman's
clubhouse.

Fidelis Sunday .School class,
i Jasor Lee church, covered dish

supper, in church basement, 6 JO
P- - niti

;! g' ; j

Hostesses Fete
Recent Bride H

I - ...
. Mrs., Verne pstrander and Mrs.
Arthur Stowell honored Mrs.
Wilfred Wilier (Verna Johns)
with a; bridal shower at the home
:of Mrs. Verne Ostrander.

Whte was, the color scheme
with 'w h i t es roses and spring
flowefs. After an evening of
game! the bride opened her gifts.
Mrs. Eldon and Mrs. Guy Wea-
ver assisted with refreshments
and Miss Yvonne Lagerfeld,
Miss Georgiat Gilbert and Miss
June "Stowell served.

Those present to honor Mrs.
Wilier Included Mrs. Cecil
Snook, Mrs. j Roy Krash, Mrs.
E. Ai Snook, Mrs. Warren
Shrake, JMrs. Henry Hansen,
Mrs. William) Rahtz, Mrs. Arlo
McClain, Mrs. William McKin-ne- y,

Mrs. Lairrence Shrake, Mrs.
John St. Clair, Mrs. Austin Ca-
ter, Mrs. Gujf Weaver, Mrs. Burt
Kook Mrs. Ernest Walker, Mrs.
Clara MasonJMrs. L. C. Mitchell,
Mrs. Thomas Teeson, Mrs; Ka-thr- yn

Stryker, Miss - Elizabeth
Meyers, Miss jNorma Weger, Miss
Georgia Gilbert, Miss June and
Hazel Stowell, Miss Rea and La-Ju- ne

Rahtz, Miss Elizabeth Mey-
ers, Miss Gladys Schollian, Miss
JoAnn Cater j and the two host-
esses Mrs. Stowell and Mrs. Os-

trander. j i-

I Mr and Mrs. Wilfred Wilier
will leave for Springfield, Mis-sour- i,!

Mr. Wilier to return to the
:hospital for further treatment
He is a returned disabled veter-
an who was wounded in action

Leyte.

Clubs to
Be Entertained

Several hostesses are enter-
taining informally this week in
compliment to members of their
clubs. Mrs. Edwin Keech was a
bridge hostess Monday night at
her home on Cross street for her
club. A late i supper followed
several hours of cards. Mrs. The-to- n

roover was a special guest.
Mrs. Keech will entertain

members of her other bridge club,
at a !'salad luncheon Thursday
aftenoon. dontract bridge will

.follow the luncheon hour. I

If' '

Mrs. Wallace Carson will pre--:
side jat a bjidge luncheon this
afternoon at her Leslie street
home) in compliment to members
of her club.
. Mrs. Lloyc Riches was a lun--
cheoiji hostes: ; Tuesday afternoon
at her Soutli High street home
in honor of members of her club.
The luncheon table was centered
With! an arrangement of water
lilies jand ro: es were used about
the rooms. '

Mrfi. William Bush will enter-ta- in

her club tonight at her home
on Saginaw street A late sup-
per yvill fol ow an evening of
contract bridge. Mrs. Kenneth
Sherman wi 1 be an additional
guest V "v,

"

Aiixilic ry to
Gife Money

Hal Hibba rd auxiliary United
Spanjsh war veterans met Mon- -;

day with Mr s. Lulu Burke, pre-
siding. They voted to buy a $100
war bond, to give ten dollars to
the Red Cross and an equal am-
ount to the Spanish War veter-
ans auxiliary and a fund to the
hospital cheer committee. I

Red Cross sewing chairman
Elsie McClung reported 100 fin--'
tshed garments.

MAY 27 AT 7s30 P. 1L
nesa. Pastor

dorf, president; Mrs. Jack Brown,
I first vice president; Mrs. Dwight .

IE. Wyatt, second vice president;
I Mrs. Herbert Miller, secretary;
Mrs. S. I Auman, treasurer, and

I Miss Lorena Jack, board mem-be- r.

Tribute was paid to the
Jretiring president, ; Miss I Vada"
Hill, who served untiringly
through- - three terms of office and
did much to guide the club to its

ipresent standing in the commu-
nity. .

I Guests, were Mrs.! John Tweed,
IMrs. J. F. Uurich, Mrs. M. H.
Standifer, Mrs. William HilL Mrs.
C Cashatt Mrs. Dorothy Taylor
and Miss Kathryh Read of Port-
land.
I Rotana meetings will continue
through the summer months and ,

Iplans formulated for future serv--

Rebekahs Honor
Bride-Ele- ct

Salem Rebekah lodge met
Monday in Oddfellows , hall.
Ethel Mae Otjeri, noble grand,
presided.

The good of the order com-

mittee, Mrs. W. J.: Beard and
Mrs. Gavin HilL will be in
charge of the May 28 meeting.
The auxiliary and ; cantons are
having a covered 'Idish dinner
Thursday night at 6:30 at the
IOOF hall.

Following the lolge meeting
a bridal shower for Miss Verda
Olmsted was held, with the en-

tertainment being a' mock wed
ding. Miss W i 1 d a Siegmund
acted as the minister. Mrs. Lora
Groves was the bride and Mrs.
Clem Ohlsen the bridegroom.

The committee, Mrs. W. Gard-
ner, Goldia Kyle, Lora Callison
and Coral McNeill, served re-
freshments in the dining room.

Mrs.; Hovet Is
Hostess i

Jaycettes met Monday uight
at the home of Mrs. Jan Hovet
with Mrs.. Wesley Goodrich as
co-host- The nominating com-
mittee was named and will in-

clude Mrs. Pat Crossland, Mrs.
Ray LaVodie and Mrs.' Floyd
Waltz. i

Cards were in play during the
meeting. The final meeting of
the year will be a picnic in June,
at the home of Mrs. Wayne Ad-

ams. I
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Madison and Mrs. James A. Gar-so- n
presided at the urns.

Alpha XI Delta alumnae will
meet with Mrs. John Hann, 196
South 23d street tonight at 8
p. m. USO scrapbooks will be
worked on during the evening.

Today's Menu ;

. Maple syrup makes a dessert
that's almost sugarless or to--

day's menu.
Spring salad bowl

Baked beans !

Steamed cabbage -
,

. . Brown . bread
Maple blanc mange ;

I'. Cookies! - '.

MAPLE BLANC, MANGE
: 3 tablespoons cornstarch

'i teaspoon salt
i cup sugar

14 cups milk ! .'.j '

cup maple syrup .
.'

2 egg whites
Combine cornstarch,' sugar and

; salt and mix to a smooth paste
with a little of the! milk. Scald
remaining milk. Add cornstarch
mixture gradually to hot milk.
stirring constantly. Add-one-h-alf

" cup maple syrup and cook over
hot ' water , until , the pudding

'
thickens stirring constantly. Cook
15 minutes longer without stir- -

' ring. Remove from stove and
- fold in stiffly beaten egg whites.

- Pour into molds and chill. Un-mo- ld

into pudding dishes and
pour a tablespoon of maple syrup
over each portion. j, r

. , RATION CALENDAR
MEATS. FATS. ETC.l l

Book YS and ZS through D2 rood
through Juno 2: z.z tnrougn ' J gooa
through Jun 30; KS through PS good
through July 31; QJ through US food
througn Auguax ai
ranr.EHED rooDS

Book 4 HJ through MS good through
una t; NS through SI good through

5un 30; TJ through XI good through
July 31; YS, Z2 and At through CI good
tnrouen August i.im AM .'!, Rook 4 Stamo 35 valid for five
pounds through June X. Stamp 3C now
vaua. - h

until j :i

Book Airplane stamps 1. t and
S valid indcXtniMiy.

A IS coupons good everywhery tor
four gallons eacn wrouga jiuw u.

l'rl. OIL - : , -

... p.hi l.s lnclV eouoom valid
through August 3L Not mor than 7S

ceni ui wmwwa " w
Err been used to date.- -

I A iisaa
( ! Crem OU 7 TO

... ... .

Irene's Beauty Salon
SU EUte ; Thone tS54

Our armies,' our iuVy need more guns more ammtmiuotV more food more
of all the supplies that go toward victory and they need them now I
That's why you are being asked to back them la the biggest; toughest War Loan Drive
titt-- te Mighty7tb War Uo,lWmi Vow dollars

They see and feel the horrible effects of war. ; i

They know how much equipment Is needed and how far ithas
to come. And they realize! die tremendous costs.
Show them that you understand, too, by supporting the 7cH

,War Loan Drive the big are needed, ursently needed, to help pay for firbtiar equip? ,

ment you must lead your
of extra at Bonds, and meet it! The quota is lar becanse
the Mighty 7th is really we 'War Bond Drives In but re

drive that takes the place Ot the two
war loan drives we had bf (his time
last year. If you have any income,
from any source whether from
work, land, or capital you have a
personal quota to make in die 7th.
find out what your quota is and
then buy more if you can

member, when you buy War r nvV
' YouTI get back every cent ,i J f i

m i m a n

Buy mora VTar Bonds moia
even bigger sacrihees for

v BUT DIGGER ,
ortr there, thefre

much more then tbeit share, ,

m oor m rm IfJ THE .MGU1Y flCVDfJni
YOUR NAME HERE

ADVANCE AIIIIOUIICEIIEIIT
--YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO HEAR i

.THE A CAPELLA CHOIR. FROM CASCADE COLLEGE'
' ' . FORTLAND, OREGON " ' '

Gbzrch cf lis Ilczsrczs '

Thk U as tKaal U.S. Thmmib adwtSmamat
Xe$murr Vmtmmt and

-

: f ',.-'-?- " ".1-
-

Sden's nonoCenter Street at 13th

- SUNDAY EVrtHIlG.
Wearer W. 137 SoJ Coiainerdal St.


